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field, we get the comblll11tiOlls 2.8, 1.3, 1.2 fo.r ihe vibr"átions 
1101'mal to the field. Experiment :,how& that the divel'gences of 
the pail"& of uoublets in theóe thl'ee cases are very different. 
Thus fol' a band of spectl'um 1, tile vibration being normal to the 
field, the I11agnelic doublet is different 11ccol'uing as the direction 
normal to the field has the p1'incipal clirection 2 or 3. The;pheno
menon is clea1'ly seen in the figul'e which represents ~the:-group or 
bands in the orange for neodJ mium sulphate at - 259°. Fig. 7 
Pi. V gives a survey of (he phenomena of the changes)vith the 
temperatnre and tlle magnetic field in tlle blue of neodymium sulphate. 
According to theory it follows fi'om this th at each ~of th( three·diffe
rent directions h115 a different magnetic cOJ1stant, and tl1at ~therefore 
the vibrating system presents thl'ee different masses: for the three 
kinds of vibrations. 

As the cOl'l'esponding bandE. in (he two specb'a occupy ~ the ::Same 
Ol' only slightly different places, it follows that ~in:fil'st approximation 
the constant of the quasi-elastic force in each of~the three directions 
must be proportional to t11e Illass in th11t direction. 

Physics. - "On tlte equation of state of (l substanre in the neigh
bO'lwlwod of the c1,itical point liquid-,qas. 1. Tlte distw'bance 
fUl1ction in the neigltbou1'1wod of the aitical state." By 
Prof. KAl\mRUNGH ONNES and Dl'. W. H. KEESOl\L Oommuni

cation N°. 104'1 from (he Physical LabOl'atory at Leiden. 

~ 1. The great compressibility of a snbstance in the neighbour
bood of tlte critica] point liquid-gas and the properties connected 
with ihis, (slIch as the sLnaIl val'iation of the thermodynamical 
po(ential at isothel'lual compl'ession etc.) - which are derived fi'om 
VAN m:H WAAJ,S' original equation of state aner-better still fl'om "l"his 
late'3t cOl1sidel'atiol1s about the compl'essibility of a molecnle 1) - render 
it necessal'y (hal, 111 del'iving conclnsions from observations in the 
neighbonrbood of that condition we must take into account val'iouó 
('ircumstances, othel'wise unnecessal'y fol' the experimenbtl investiga
tiOH of the equation of state of a homogeneous subótance consisting 
of one component, which investigation inclndes that of 1he q uanti'ties 
of. satnration etc, 

lt is well-kno\VI1 that owing to the g'l'ea( compressibilil,'y the 
thel'll1odynamie eq nilibl'Înm is difficn It (0 attain, 111 fact iI bas often 

1) Comp. VAN DER WAALS, Pl'oceedillgs June "03, 
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happened that phenollll'lna 1) at tlle crilical point have been descl'ibed 
a& abno 1'111 al allel ai'> ueing tl,t \'nL'lttlJl'C with tlle views of ANDRNWS

VAN DI!lR W"AALS, in ca&cs wherc Lhé thcL'll1oelynamic equillbl'iuIIl 
had not yet been aitained eithel' because small diffel'ences in com
positlOn bael remained owing to the slow c!iffllsion of very small 
quantitie& of aumixtlll'e (KUltlNEN COl11ms, N°, 8, OCL. '93, N°, 11, 
Ma.)' anel .Tune '94), Ol' bec:1use dilfel'enccs of temper:1tnre resulting 
from variations of volull1c in different pOl'tions of the substance 
during tbe passage frolll one conelition of temperat,ure :1nc! pressme 
to the next had not yet been equalized (rÜ~mRUNGH ONNES, Comm. 
N°. 68, lVIal'ch anel April 'OJ :1nd Kx:mmLINGH ONN1~S anel FABIUS, 

N°. 98, May '07). 
When the thermoclYll:1l11lc:1l elluilibl'iulll is obtained either by 

keeping t,he substance iIJ. the neighboul'hooel of the critical point 
\ during a long time at a constant temperature or by l'epeated rever

salb of the sealed t.ube containing the substance (GOUY), Ol' by 
stirriug it electromagnetically (KUENI!lN) we must pay regard to the 

/ gravitation which on account of the great compressibility of the 
substance in that conuition becomes of gl'eat influence~) and :11so 
to small qU:1ntities of ac!mixtlll'e whicb n1:1)' occur anc! of which the 
nature and the quantity :1l'e know1l '). 

The consideration of these influences :1nc! those of capillUl·ity :1nd 
:1bsorption phenomena neal' the walls of the "essel 4), thil1gs whieh in 
other cases :11'e hardly Lo be considel'ecl, is indispensable at thc critic:11 
point liquirl-g:1s for the c1etermination of the etcperimental equation 
of state of a substunce, i. c. the l'el:1tion between p, v a,nd T fol' 
a, substance consisting of one component, 111 tbel'modyn:1mic eqnili
brillm subject to -no othe1' extel'n:11 fOl'ces tl1:111 the pl'essllre on the 
walls of the "essel. 

§ 2. In this communic:1tion wc intend to bring inLo connection
&ome peclllial'Ïties in the expel'iment:11 equ:1tion of st:1te in thc 
neighbolll'bood of the critical state with the gl'e:1t cOlllpl'essibility 

1) For a survey of these phellomena comp. GRAEl'Z, WINKELMANN'S Handbuch, IU, 
~le Aufl. p. S37. 

2) GOUY, C R. 115 (1892) p, ï20 and 1 Hl, p, 1289. J. P. KUENEN, Comn1. N°. 17 
May '95. 

3) Cf. Comm. NO. 75, Nov, 'Ol, N°. 79, Mal'ch '02, N0. 88 Nov. 'C'3 (KEESOM), 

N'). 81, June and Sept. '02, Suppl. N°. 6, l~ebL', and May '03, N . 18, Dec '04, 
NO. 12, Jan. '07 (VERSCHAFFELT). On the influence of gravity a smalt quantity of 
admixture being present, cf. KUENEN, Comm. N~. 17. May '95 and KEESOM, Comm. 
N', 88 VI, Nov. '03. 

4) Comp. VAN DER WAALS, l.c, p. 106 and 107. 
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in thib ftl'e~". The1'efo1' we COll1pa1'e tlle experimental equation of' 
state of a, substallce neat' the critical point liqnid-gas with an 
equation oi' b!ate whicb we shall eaU tlw specialuneb'stul'becl equation 
of state j01' tlwt substaltee aml which is de1'ivec1 by adjusting 
illtel'polatioll f'ol'l11ulae to obsel'vntions in areas where no distlll'bances 
occu!' such as in the neighbourhood of the critical point. 

For we presnllle to be able to deri,'e front the reslllts of data 
t1.t OUl' disposal til a! the expel'imental equation of state diffet's from 
the special undisturbed one by the pl'esence of terms which for 
the )lCCUl'acy l'eacbed in thc observations meant only deserve notice 
in the neighbourhooel of the critical point, and which are intimately 
conllected with the greaL compressibility in this area. We shaU caU 
the romponnel of thebe terms tlïe distw'bance f161wtion in the equation 
of state in tlw neighbOltrlwocl of the cr'itical ]Joint. 

In order to be able to derive ti'om the special undi8turbed equation 
of state anel the elistm'bance fllnrtion at the critical state the con
elitions of coexistence, vapoHr pl'essures, liqnid anel vapour densities, we 
must have investigated whethet' in that condition MAXWEJ,L'S criterium 
for a substance consisting of one component may be applied unmo
dified Ol' not. 

Fol' the present we must inchlde in tb is disturbance fllnction the 
disLlU'bances causeel by admixtures w hich chemically may have an 
existence of their OW11, bnt which it was not' possible to remove 
anel which always OCCUl' in definite quantities, as long as the nature 
anel the quanhty of these ac1mixtures are unlmown. 'I'he investigation 
of substances with smaIl quantitieb of admixmre 1) may help us 
towal'ds a better judgment of the cl'lestion whethel' this distmbance 
fnnction may be entil'ely ascribed to ad mixtures which may exist 
sepal'ately, As long as this bas not yet been decided it wil! be 
indispensable to pay regm'd also to admixtUl'es which can have no 
eXlstence of Lheil' OWll but which may always OCCltl' as electrically 
clIaI'geel particles, Ol' as pol'tions of the substance of greater c1em;ity 
which may give 1'ISe to differences of clensily distl'ibntec1 as nebulous 
drops anel which 111 this area migllt be kept up by capillary force, 
I t wil! als-o be necessary to take into account differences of elensity 
depending on the statlsLic equilIb)'ium. 

In Ol'del' to art'ive at some knowleelge of snch a elisturbanee 

1) Comp. p. 604 110le 3. l~ol' lhe influence of small quantities of admixtul'e of sub
stances of small volaliltLy the following ll1 vesLigalions ale Importani : M. CENTNCRSZWER, 
ZS. physik. Chemie 46 (1903) OSTWALD Jubelb. p. 427, 61 (1907) p. 356; 
M. CEN'l'NERSZWER. and A. PAKALNEE'l', Ibid, 5G (1906) p, öOd, M, CENTNERSZWER and 
A, KALNlN, ibid, 60 ~Hl07} p. 4.41. 
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fl1llction, observations of grea!lw îLc(,lll'ary are l'eqnired over all area 
which comprises the critical s!n[u and also npPl'Oache'3 i t snJ1icielltl,r. 
These obSerVa[IOllS must bo acelll"nte to witliin 1"fiOOO' as is llSlHtl 
in the Lejden labOl'ator}' in the in vestigatioils~ of bi- and nlonatomic 
substances anel their l,inal''y mixtures, while the nature and 1 the 
quantity of the sepal'able admixtlll'es ought LO bo knowll io 1/10000 

of the whole mass 1). 

~ 3. Our conclusion abont the existence of a clistl1l'bal1ce function 
in tbe equation of state in the neighbourhood of the critical point 
liquid-gas is basecl on the following data whirh max be al'ranged 
into th1'ee gJ'oups. 

a. In 00m111: N°. 74 (Arch. Néel'l. (2) 6 (1HOi) livl'e jub. BOSSCHA 
p. 874) bas been pointed out that AlIfAGAT'S observations of the 
isothermals of cal'bon dioxide 11ear the crItical point show systematic 
deviations ft'om the values clerived feom the special nndisturbed 
equatioJ1 of state. This equation of state was derÏ\'eel from the empiric 
equation of state introduced 111 Oomm. N°. 71, June '01, by choosing 
the virial coefficients so (Oomm. N°. 74 § 4) that the agreement with 
the observations over the ,vhole area of obsenrations is as good ,as 
possible while tlle agreement Wittl Llte general reduced eqllation 
of state at a l'educed temperature lying far outside the area of 
observation was l'etained. 

We get a similar series of ouscl'vaiions if we comparc the obsel'
vatiuns of carbon dioxide in the neighbourllûod of the cdtical point -
described in 00111m. N°. 88 (Jan. '04) - wilh the spccial undistul'becl 
equation of state, while using the red need vil"Ïal coefficionts V s. 1 

~ ,COomm. N°. 74, p. 884) and tlte cl'itical temperature and pl'essul'e 
found in Oomm. N°. 88. 

It l'eall,Y appeared in Suppl. N°- 1"4, Jan. '07 (KAMI<JRJ,INGH O~Nr,]S 

and Miss JOLLI!]S) that the cl'itical quantities, del'ived accol'ding to 
Op /0,' = 0, OJ/'/av2 = 0 from the special unJistul'bed equation of state 
V s. 1, show great deviatioJls fl'om those del'ived expel'imentally. 

A similal' diffcrence \Vas found by Al\IAGA'l' (JOlll'll. de phys. (3) 8 
(1899) p. 353) when he derived the clensities of satUl'ttted liquid anel 
vapolll' from the equatlOl1 of state (containing 10 constants) formed 
bJT him fol' carbon dioxide. The Cll1've which l'epresents the elensities 
calcu,1.ated thus as a fllnction of the tempel'atul'e, at l~wel' tempel'a-

1) For such an investigation carbon dioxide would be fittest owing to the com
palably small diflieulties in preparing it pe1'fectly pure and keeping its temperature 
sufficienlly constant, and also because much is already knowIl about its equatiol1 
of state over a 1arae area. 
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ture& coincides almo5t witb thc ('1I1'V0 given u.r the obsel'vaiiOlls: 
accordiug as we approach the erltH.:al lCllIpel'atllJ'e the ealelliatctl 
Cl1l've sllOw& a displace!llellt towanl& t1w &1Jlall del1silie& \vitlJ l'eganl 
lo the observed CUl've. That Ihis displaC'e1l1ent ib llluch largel' than 
folIo\\!& fl'om the calcu!ation of SuppJ. N°. 14 mentioneà above must 
be ascribed at least partly to the cil'cnl11stanee t,hat AlIfAG.\T probably 
c11d nol derive the liquid anel V<l,pOUl' densities from his equation of 
state by llIeans of the criterinlll of MAXWELL, bnt fol' shortness' sake 
calculated by mettns of his equation of &tatc lhe e1ensities for which 
p bas tbe vallIe for the &atumtion pl'essUL'c flll'l1ishecl byexperiment. 

ó. In COlIlm. N°. 75 Nov. '01 attention was directed to the diffel'ence 

beLween the C. = - ~;, del'ivecl from AMAGA'I"S net ofisothermals [
'1' (à?) J 
P Vl v k 

and the U~ = [~dPt~:t'J resulting ft'om his detel'mi1lations of the 
- p dl IC 

satnrated vaponr pressUJ'e, which valnes must be eqna! fOt, the ' 
undistlll'bed eqnation of slate 1). One of Lhe reasons LO undertake 
tbe observations about carbon dioxide of Oomm. N°. 88, .Jan. '04, 
was Ihe wi&h 10 oblain more cel'tainty aboui these peculial'ities 
in .... the behavionr of the substance in the neighbourhood of the 
critica! point (comp, J.c. p. 566). The same difference viz. 0, = 7.12, 
Co = 6.71 followecl ft'om these cleterminations. BRINKilIAN (Thesis 
for the doctomte, An~sterclam 1904, p. 43) confit'med this diffet'ence 
lIOt only for carbon dioxide, but he also found it fol' methyl 
chloride, while MILJJS (.Jol1l'n. phys. Chern. 8 (1904) p. 594, 635; 
comp. also 9 (1905) p. 402) fol' ethyl oxide (RAMSAY and YOUNG)~ 
isopentane and norll1al pentane (YOUNG) finds differences of 10 
percent between Co e1el'Îved by means of the formula of BIOT 
fol' the saturMeel vapour pressures allel Có which with regard paid 
to the l'egulal' variation of b with tempel'ature ~), follows from the 
data collected by RAJIISAY a.nel YOUNG (ethyl oxyde), YOUNG (isopentane) 
and RosE-INN]<~s allel YOUNG (norrnal pentane) in order to jlldge of the 
equatioll of isochors p = b T - (z. 

c. In Comm. N°. 88, .Jan. '04, p. 575 table XXII ihe satnl'ated 
vnpolll' prèssUl'cs of carbon dioxide between 25~.55 C. alld tlle 
cl'itical temperatlll'e (30~.98 C.) are compa.l'eel with tbe fOl'lHula 

p (1'- TI.:) TI.: 
lOIl - =.f w hieh w,'tS obtaineel bt- keeping in the develo p-

;J Pl' 1'2 J 

1) M, PLA.NCK, Wied. Ann. 15 (1882) p. 4.57; comp. also Comm. N0. 75 § 3. 
'l'hc ql1antities Or. anel Or, arc both oblained by all exlrapoJation, 0, at v = VI.;. of 
a hIghe!' lcmperatul'e to ']'{.., OG aJong the vapoUl' pl'essure cUt've of Jowel' T to TI. , 

9 S. YoUtiG, Proc. Phys. Soc. London ]1:594/95, p. 602; comp. ,1lso COlllm. 
Phys. Lab. Leiden No. 88 ,p, 54 note 1, ICEEsoM Thesis p, 8.6, 
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lIlèll! of lo/! jJ iJl tL'leelldillg' pOWCI'S ol' T- I tbe second poweL' 1). 

- While fOl' t,he othel' lempenÜl1l'OS in tlle lable lllellliOlled the deviatio1Js 
dic\ not exceec\ 0.01 atm., a deviation ol' Obs.-Colllp. = 0.05 atm. 
\vas found f'Ol' 30°.82 C. 2). AlIhollgl~ il was then held pl'obable thai. 
this eleviatiol1 was to be ascl'ibeel to an accicl<:mtal error of obseL'vatioll, 
we have aftenva1'c\s fOLlJ1c1 tllat a deviation in the same sen se and 
of about the same size àlso OCCllL"S in the re5ults of olbel' obsen:el's 
ab out satumtec\ mpoul' pl'essmes of carbon dioxide near I be critieaJ 
point. 

A comparison of the l'esllIts of BRINKMAN'S obsel'\'ations (Thesis 
Amsterdam 1904 pp. 41 and 42) of satnmteel vapou1' pl'essnres of 
methyl chloride anel (,al'bon dioxide with I.ho jll'essu1'es elel'Ïvecl b.v 
him according to a formu1a of the sallle fOl'lLI as the one mentioned 
above, yields the following diffel'ences : 
fol' methyl chlol'ide (t/~ = ·L43.c12) : 

fol' 

at t = 137.°54, 138.°92, 140.°26, 141.°66, j 42. c02 

0-0 = + 0.02, - 0.01, - 0.02, + 0.p3, + 0.08 ; 

carbon dioxide (tI, = 3:1.°12) : 

at t = 24.<24, 26.°08, 

0-0= + 0,02, - 0.02, 

28. 0 46, 29:'86, 30·"40 

+ 0.03, + 0.08, + 0.07. 

In both substances investigated one finc\s belo\v the cl'iti('al tempe
raturc an obvions cIeviation resembling that fo~nd in Oomm. N°, 88. 

The obsel'vations of AlIfAGAT, .JOLlL'l1. de phJs. (2) 1 (1892) p. 288, 
of the satul'ated vapour pl'eSSlll'e of cnrbon dioxide fitil LO give any 
elefinite inelication about the question tl'eateel here because Al\lAGAT 
has l'ouncled oir the presslll'es 10 0.1 atm. In connectioll with the 
pl'eceding statements, hov,"ever, it desel'ves attent ion tllat TSURUTA, 

JOl1l'l1. de phys. (3) 2 (1893) p. 272, wIJen compal'ing these data 
, with the fOl'mula }J = 34,3 + 0.8739t + O,01135t", also t.hel'e fOllnel 

an obvious clilIerence 0- 0 at 31.°25 which exceeds by 0.06 atm, 
, that at 31.c 35 (cl'it. temp. accol'eling to AII[AGAT). 

Fr0ll1 the clata mentioneel here Olle might draw thc conclnsion 
thai fol' CaI' bon dioxide anel methyl chloride the curve of Ihe sntUl'ated 
vapolll! pl'eSSllres, continueel 10 neat' the critical point, with extl'apo
lation to this point would lead us to expect a P/~ sorne\~yhal larget' 
than the critical pl'eSSlll'e tOllnel experimentally. Fl'0ll1 the very careflll 

l} in Physik, ZS, S \1907) p. 9!~4, BOSE wenl slill farlher and kepl thc third 
powel' in Lhis development whieh had been given by RANKINE, Mise. SeienLil'. 
Papet's pp, 1 allel 410, 

~) As it appears from the columns Obs, anel Camp. all the numbers in lhe column 
0,-0, have wrong signs, 
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Obfiel'Vations of YOUNG of isopcntane Pl'oe. Ph)'s. Soc. London 1894/9l:>, 
p. 613, howevel', ,1, deviation as I'ouml above ful' earlloll dioxide 
eannot be dél'i ved. 

Jt ma,)' be t hat some cOl1l1ection exists bet ween the above men
tioned distlll'bance in the salnration presslll'e in the imlt1ediale neigh
bourilOocl of lhe critica! poinl of carbon dioxide and a disluruance 
in the obsel'v,tliollS of Oomm. N°. 88 of lhe densities of salumted 
liqllid anel VttPOlll' of carbon dioxide. Plate 1 represellts these densities 

1 
cl/hl anel dvup , expressecl in the theoretica! norma! densit}'. "2 (cl/iq + dvap ) 

is a!so represented. Tho straight line is Ihe line which was drav\'l1 
for the detel'mination of the critical volume aftel' the method of the 
reetilineal' diameter of OAILLmTWl' and 1\LVl'IlIAS in Oomm. N°. 88 
(com p, 00ll111l. N°. 88 p. 574). The middle of the chord belonging 
to 30.' 8 lies elead)' below tbis line. If for Ihe detel'l1lination of the 
rectilinear diameter ollly the three points at Jowel' tempeJ'ature are 
l1sed, the diffel'ence is mnch larger. If this devialion cannot be 
ascribed to an error of obsel'vation, it wonld folJow bence that the 
diameter of OAILI.WrJo:'l' and MA'rRlAS for carbon dioxide shows a 
CllrvatUl'e in the immediate neighbolll'hood of the critical point 1), 
](98 indicates the critical densit,y which in Oomm. :Wo 98 (KAMERLlNGH 
ONNI~S alld FABlUS) was del'ived from dete1'll1inations less than 0.°002 
deg. below the critical temperatl1l'e, If we ll1ight assllme that the 
carbon dipxide of Oomm. N°, 98 and that of N°, 88 possesbed the 
same degree of purity, all asslll1lpt,ión 10 which the agreement between 
the critica1 tell1[Jeratlll'es enlitles, and a1so that the dilferenFe in tbe 
methods of density detel'mination has Bot given rise 10 a systematic 
difiel'ence, then the situation of the point ](98 would confirlD the 
CUl'vature of the diameter in the neigbboul'hood of the critica! point. 

A similal' distlll'bance as we remal'ked above fOl' the saturat.ioll 
volumes of carbon dioxide in tbe immediate neigbourllOod of the 
cri tic al point, cannot be del'ived eithel' from YOUNG'S observations of 
isopelltane (comp. Proc, Phys. Soc, London 1894,/95 p, 636) Ol' fl'Olll 
those of 1101'111111 pentane (Trans. Ohe111. Soc. 71 (1897) p. 455), 

J) This CUl'vnture is in another sense tha11 lhe curvature found by KUENE1~ anel 

ROBSON, (Phil. Mag. (6) 3 p. (1902) P 624) at lower temperatures in the diameter 
fol' c:ll'bon dioxide and which agrees with the genel'al rule given by YOUNG (Phil. 
Mag, (5) 50 (1900) p. 291) abaut Lhis cUl'vature_at lawel' temperatm'es in con· 

RT. 
nectioll wiLh the value of --'" and the slope of lhe diameter as compared will! 

PI.V 
the lem peratUl'ü axis, 
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\Vhich ttt'e contillueel down 10 0°.05 belo", the cl'itical temp·èt'atnre I). 
It would be \'ery dei:lirable to iuvcstigate more closel}' in 110'" fielr the 
distnrbancC's mentionecl i:lll U care C'onnectecl with a dibturbaIlce in 
the equatioH of state, Ol' must be ascl'il'ed tó special cÏI'cumstances 

-of tbose expel'iments themselves (sneh as the diffienlty to detern~ine 
rhe moment at whiel! begin condensation OCCUl's). 

§ 4. rrhe clisturbances mentionecl in § 3 apparently point to the 
_ fact tlmt the Rubstance in the neighboul'hooel of the critical point 

oecupies a smaller volume than woulcl be expeetec1 aecording to the \ 
special unc1istmbed eqnatioll of s1ate. In Comm. N°. 88 p. 555 tlfe 
pos~ibili1.y is mentioned that these distnrbances are connected with 
differences of density whieh occur in the snbstance neal' Ibe eJ'itiC'al 
state, as it is indicatecl by tIJe mist (the blue opalescence) in the neigh
bom'hood of th9,1 state. The qnestion was left asiele whether those 
differenceR of density are to be intel'preted eithcl' as condensations 
round condens"ation centt'es with an existence of their own (dust 
according to KONOWALOW ~), electrically charged particles 3) a thil'd 
phase sepal'ated 111 small drops and .for the greater -part consisting 
of an admixture), Ol' simply as spontaneously formed differences of 
density, either as 'accidental aggregations caused by moleculal' motion 
anel govel'l1ed by tbc statistic eqnilibl'ium (Sl\IOLUCHOWSKI 4), or because \ 
small drops still have a positive sm'face ten sion at temperatures 
at which larger drops aee no longer stabie (DONNAN 5). 

Whatevel' may ue tbe canse of Ihe blne mist, in all cases ,ve may 
expect a close l'clation bet ween the compl'essibility anel the OCCUl'

rence of it. In oreler to form a better jnclgment abont this matter 
it was consiclerefl 10 be desil'able to start an investigation of the 
conditions of existence of this mist in tl snbstance consisting of one 
componeJlt in the neighbol1l'hooc! of the critical point liquid-gas. For 
an optica.! l'esenl'C'h of these conditions of existence we l'efel' to the 
next communicatioll. 

1) Nor can a similar dislurbance be derived with Cel tainty from BRINKMAN'S • 

obsel'vations of carbon dioxide anel methyl chloride, whieh ... observations, however, 
are not continueel so near to the critical point as those of comm. NO. 88, 

2) D. KONOWALOW. Ann. el. Phys. (4) 10 (1903) p. 360. • 
3) Owing to the highly penelruling rudiation from the radio·active portions of 

the crust of the earth lEVE, Phi!. Mag. (6) 12 (1906) p, 189) in the atmospherc 
(STRONG, Physik, ZS. 9 (1908) p. 170), or in lhe sUl'roundings of the building 
whel'e the experiments are made, these pal'ticles would always be present to 
almost tbe same amount. In the mean time it follows from the experiment of 
FRlEDL:\NDER ZS physik. Chem. 38 (HlOl) p, 385, on the slabilily of thc mist in 
au elcclric field, that lhe parLicies which cause lhe opalescence are not chal'ged, ' 

4) M V. SMOLACHOWSKI, Ann. d. Phys. (4) 25 (1008) p, 205, 
6) l!'. G, DONNAN. Chem. News 90 (1904) p. 139. 
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